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“A touch of blarney” from 
President Cedric  

Guest Speaker: John Hommes, ACM Director and Milk Supply Manager 
ACM is Australian Consolidated Milk. 

Originally John was a dairy farmer, later went into sales. 

In 2007 a new dairy farm was purchased. As luck would have it, it did not rain for two years. 

The processor gaining more revenue than the farmer, a factory costing $40M was built in twelve months. 
They produce UHT milk using hi-tech line technology, employing one person per line, there being currently 
four lines. The company employs 50 people; three shifts over five days. 

100M litres of milk is processed at a rate of 4000 packs per 
hour. They currently have 1l packs. 

The company’s product is mainly exported to China, but 
increasingly to SE Asia as well, exporting over 30M packs. 

The possibility of making and exporting baby formula is 
currently being looked into. 

Our next Guest Speaker will be Tony Colmer, Primary 
Care Connect Drug and Alcohol Counsellor. 

Ian Saunders 

Hi Fellow Kiwanians, 
With Ted, Bill and Arthur away for two weekends (9 days) cycling Victoria the rest of us will have to 
find another gear at the busiest time of the year. Try to keep the first three Saturdays in December 
free for Ham Slams, the more members attending the better for this fundraiser. 
Speaking of fundraising, the BBQ at Bunnings for next year will be New Years Day, Jan 1. I know 
immediately after the Mooroopna Fest the night before. If we choose not to do this one, we will not 
be able to do another later in the year. We need members help with this please. 
Reminder: 
• Woolworths BBQ, Nov 28, 10am 
• Carols in the park, Dec 13 
Thanks for a continued great effort and commitment to your club that has children priority one. 
Sincere regrets at the recent passing of Max Pell, who worked long and hard for Kiwanis and his 
community. 
See you Wednesday, 

President Cedric 



Number Dinner 888 
Venue Royal Mail Hotel 
Time 6.30pm for 7.00pm 25/11/2015 
Invocation Stuart Fenby 
Sergeant at Arms Norm Hills & Jason Maskell 
Objects Ian Saunders 
Dinner Cost $12.00 

Apologies 

Gary Alexander no later than Monday evening 
Ph. 5825 5245 If no answer leave message 

please leave a message 
or Email ALEXANDERgarry@y7mail.com 

Program Guest Speaker: Tony Colmer, Primary Care 
Connect Drug and Alcohol Counsellor 

MEETING DETAILS Ted’s Treasure Tin 

Admin Account $6742.14 

Charity Account $16916.43 

Nov Car Raffle 

Nov 28 Woolworths BBQ 

Dec 3 Board at Murrays 

Dec 11 Blue Light Disco 
at Mooroopna 

Dec 5, 
12 &19 

Ham Slams 

Dec 13 Carols in the park 

Dec 16 Christmas meeting at 
Louis’ place 

Dec 31 Mooroopna Fest 
Lucky Envelopes 

Jan 1 Bunnings BBQ 

Nov 28th 
Dec 5th Trever Ian Bill V Norm B 
Dec-12 David P Jason Trish Stuart 
Dec-19 Michael Cedric Norm H Lindsay 

Murray Jim Arthur Alex 

On the Roster!!! - Can’t make it??? Arrange for backup please 

CHAIRS ROSTERCHAIRS ROSTER 

Humour Department 
The other day a bloke offered me a 
go on his ice rink for 10p. 
I thought, "What a cheap skate." 
Daily floggings will continue until 
crew morale improves 
Vision without action is a daydream. 
Action without vision is a nightmare 
The first half of our lives is ruined 
by our parents, and the second half 
by our children 

Membership 
We are always looking for members for 
our club. Any leads? If so, please let 
Arthur Duke know, or even invite them 
along yourself. 

Could you please pass on spare copies of 
the Kourier to then be passed on to 
possible new members 

Car Raffle sales, Mooroopna Farmers Market 

Email any contributions to the 
Kourier to lotsawys@yahoo.com.
au - Ian S. 

Please make sure you give your 
apology to Gary no later than Monday 
night, by phone or Email 
ALEXANDERgarry@y7mail.com .
If phone not answered please leave a 
message. He then has to give the 
numbers to the Hotel. 

Kiwanians Norm Barrett and 
Jim Douglass enjoying a lull 
in raffle ticket sales at the 
Farmer’s Market in Ferrari 
Park, mind you the weather 
was very enjoyable. Thank 
you also to Gary Alexander, 
Arthur Duke, who was 
hawking tickets to the stall 
holders, and Ian Saunders, 
who also was behind the 
camera. Incidentally we did 
not waste our time, we sold 
quite a few tickets. 

Kiwanis info 
• Women first joined Kiwanis 

in 1987 
• The first female Kiwanis 

International President is 
Sue Petrisin in 2015/16. 

• In Australia there has been 
17 female Lieutenant 
Governors. 

• The Kiwanis Club of 
Mooroopna was formed in 
1978. We now have 27 
members. 


